
Polio :aesearch Unit, IC:J:l,
P~tllology School,
Grant l~dical College,
Bombay-B; (LIDIA), -

. D . . J 1 0,c .•.• , b 1952c.·GcnG1e ,.,0 \.0.:.1 • ..ce ., ..••

Dear Sir,
11JJ.anksvery ;-nicn for your rec ent reprints sent to me •

.I Sive bel.ow a chort r-esume of the work done so far by
Unit since its inccution in the year 1950 nnd request you to be
kind enough to ;1r:.1"eou[~ce:Jtiollsfor further wor-k in both labora-
tory and epidemiological studies of the virus of lJoliomyelitis.

'::'lIevtruc of -'Joliowae Lao Lat ed fI'om 2 clinically c.iacnos
:9'11ti.onaticnts (one in ,"E.,y1950 and the other Ln .July 1951) and
from one heo..lthyCO:'1tc..Ct(in Septe:"1ber1951). 'l'hougha t tl1.ic:s±
oto..[;e·I em not in a ;Jositian to cay whether they are three diff-
crent strains of virus (either belollf,ill[;to the same or differen
im~unoloGica1 group.), ~ have to state here that all the ti1.ree
pass well in Donkeys only.

Detailed attempts at their adantation to mice and rat~
.v:eremad e as folloV1S with only nec;ative l'CSl::LtOGO far:-

(1) ::'[l.::!idserial passage, (2) :=teinforcingreinoculation,
(3) 'I'raumatisationby sta.rch inoculation and mechanical trauma,
(4) Hyperpyrexia, and (5) Brain tissue autolysate.

TIlere ViaS not a positive ta1{e by anyone of cno above
.1et,}1.odsemp.l.oyed,

Further attempts are being made at adaptation using (a) t~
ACTII and/or Co:::-tisone,(b) ~.ljaluronid~se,and (c) the technd que
of ::Ji.xingt::levirus \7ith another virus, like the I-IerpesSimplex,
to see if the mixing shall influence on a positive ta,lcein the
rodents. The results of the experiments shall be co~~unicated
to you in due course.

Large scale attempts were also made to cultivate these
strains of polio virus in the developin~ chick embryos using the
following routes of inoculation, Viz., la) the chorio-allantoic
membrane, (b) the amniotic, (c) intra-embryonic, and Cd) the
yolk sac. Here again results were negative and the virus did
not multiply in the developing chick embryos.

Work uas conducted in an elaborate scale to see if the
Hirst's haemag~lutination reaction could be applied to the virus
isolated here. R.B.Os from different species of mamals and
birds were tried with negative results. Different temperatures
af incubation of the reactants, Viz., 4uC, 22gC, and 37·C, etc.
were also tried with negative reoults once again. Chicken and
Human 0 group cells were subjected to tre~t6ent with the recept-
or-destroying-enzyme of r. Cholerae and Influenzn virus for the
alteration of the virus receptors on their surface and suspensi~
of such treated cells (after thorough washings) were used for
the haemag lutination reactions. uere also negative results
were encountered. Experiments are being conducted to see if
cells treatod with enzymes, like tr,ypsin, pepsin, etc., would
yield a positive reaction or not.

Sera from patients and cont~ct3 llave been collected 2~~d
~reserveQ. As t~le st=ains have not been adapted to mice the
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I shall be too glad to have your valuable advicefor further work in this Unit.

serologica.l stuQ,ies could not be e~tt.eml'ted[>':''16. unless t:18 Gtre,ins
e.ll"c· 2~(.; ··l)tfJ(~.. -1:,(. :~L;ce C'l-' st« ~at 3. ..nouse-adapted strain from abroad
I am afraid that piece of work will have to be kept pending. It is
far-fetched for me ·to say anything about this at this stage. ,

Programme of work f0r this year includes besides the above,the ~ollowing, Viz.,
(a) Isolation of virus from sewage. (b) Isolation of virus

from extra-numan sourcos, like wild rodents, etc., and (c) adaptati
ot the strains of virus isolated to mice through an intermediaryhost.

Sorry to trouble you end with my kind regards to you,
Yours sincerely,

To
Dr. Albert Sabin, M.D.,
Cincinnati 29, Ohio.

~~~
(C'.s:= Swam inathan) ,f.6/z/ J:2-
Research Assistant.


